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The theoretical relationship between non-local motionally induced voltages (MIV) and tidal currents is validated
with observations of natural low-frequency electric field at the coast of the Throat of the White Sea (northwestern
Russia). The Throat of the White Sea is a strait of 50-km width and about 500-km length with depths varying
from 20 to 50 m connecting semi-closed White Sea basin with the Barents Sea. Strong tidal currents providing a
reference signal for calibrating coastal measurements of non-local MIV characterize the Throat. The measurements
were carried out simultaneously by means of two horizontal receiving on-land and land-sea antennas. Tidally
driven MIV dominates in all time series obtained in the coastal zone of the Throat of the White Sea. Monitoring
of non-local MIV within the coastal zone could be used for studies of wind tides, residual tidal circulation and
temporal variability of a quasi-stationary current. MIV measurements offer an important advantage over traditional
oceanographic methods (currents meters, etc.), because it works also in winter period (about 6 months) when the
White Sea is covered by ice. The main disadvantage of this technique is a necessity to calibrate non-local MIV with
some other oceanographic direct or remote measurements.
1. Introduction
Natural low-frequency EM fields (with periods longer
than an hour) in seas and oceans are induced by sources of
two main types: external ionosphere-magnetosphere current
systems and internal—the dynamo effect between moving
oceanic water and geomagnetic field. Both electric and mag-
netic field spectra are dominated by tidal and solar daily har-
monics, while fields of the internal origin dominate electric
field continuum spectra at periods longer than a few days.
The motionally induced voltage gives a spatially smoothed
measure of water velocity. For a given point it is pro-
portional to the vertically-integrated, seawater conductivity
weighted water velocity averaged over a horizontal radius of
a few water depths (e.g. Chave and Luther, 1990).
MIV were widely taken up in oceanographic studies dur-
ing last decade (e.g. Flosadottir and Taira, 1997; Vanyan et
al., 1998). The most effective tools for long-term measure-
ments of an electric field in ocean and seas are cross-stream
submarine cables, for such cables, the quantity is also inte-
grated along its length and the measured voltage is approx-
imately proportional to integral water transport through the
strait. MIV measurements enable studies of temporal vari-
ability of water transport through the straits (e.g. Larsen,
1992). Practically, the number of submarine cables avail-
able for the scientific use is limited and their location is not
optimal for oceanographic application.
Traditional application of MIV field envolves measure-
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ments of local electric field (e.g. Chave and Luther, 1990).
In the presence of lateral heterogeneities of water velocity
or/and near-surface conductivity a non-local electric field
is also generated (Voit et al., 1987; Palshin et al., 1996).
The non-local electric field could be significant and in some
cases (e.g. coast effect) it could be even greater than the lo-
cal one (Vanyan et al., 1992). Intense anomalies of MIV are
caused by the electric charges generated by lateral inhomo-
geneities of sea currents and/or electrical conductivity asso-
ciated with coastline. Therefore, MIV could be monitored
by an optimally located and oriented on-land horizontal an-
tenna (Harvey et al., 1977, Palshin et al., 1997). The exis-
tence of M2 tidal constituent was separated also from the tel-
luric field measured far in-land in northern Germany (Junge,
1988). Thus, there is theoretical and experimental evidence
that MIV could be measured within coastal anomaly, where
the contribution of MIV is expected to be large enough to be
detected.
The Throat of the White Sea connecting the semi-closed
White Sea basin with the Actric ocean (Barents Sea) was
chosen for evaluation of the non-local MIV within the
coastal zone (see Fig. 1). The Throat of the White Sea
is a strait of 50-km width and about 500-km length with
depths varying from 20 to 50 m. The mean salinity is
about 25 PSU during the whole year and the water tem-
perature is about 7–9◦C during summer. Strong tidal cur-
rents with well-pronounced semi-lunar harmonic M2 char-
acterize the Throat of the White Sea. Spatial distribution of
maximal tidal current velocities is shown at Fig. 2. Tidal
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Fig. 1. The scheme of main quasi-stationary currents in the White Sea and the location of observation points. The warm White Sea Current is shown in
gray and cold compensatory Barents Sea Current is shown in black. 1: Intsy Lighthouse, 2: Sosnovets Island (Annotated Atlas, 1991).
Fig. 2. Maximal velocities of tidal currents in the White Sea in cm/s. 1: Intsy Lighthouse, 2: Sosnovets Island (Annotated Atlas, 1991).
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currents in the Throat of the White Sea are caused by the
tidal wave coming from the Barents Sea. The tidal cur-
rent velocity reaches 0.75–1.0 m/s near the Winter Coast
and even greater values near the Tersky Coast. Annotated
Atlas (1991) contains all necessary hydrological and hydro-
physical information including tables of tidal current veloc-
ities and phases for several hydrological stations including
the Intsy Lighthouse, where the test measurements were car-
ried out. Thus, the strong, regular and well-studied tidal
current in the Throat of the White Sea gives a possibility to
scale MIV measurements even without simultaneous direct
sea current measurements.
Additionally, strong irregular wind-driven currents are
typical in the period from late summer to autumn when
northern winds with a speed of up to 15–20 m/s are quite
usual. Wind-driven currents are comparable with the tidal
ones. Significant variation of water level is also associated
with this wind-driven current (wind tides).
Two main quasi-stationary currents stand out in the
Throat of the White Sea. The first one is the warm sur-
face White Sea Current (WSC) and the second one is the
cold deep Barents Sea Current (BSC). The general scheme
of near-surface water circulation and pathways of the main
of quasi-stationary currents is shown at Fig. 1. WSC flows
along the Winter Coast, turns to the north and then flows
along the Tersky Coast. Water velocity in WSC reaches 0.3
m/s, but mainly ranges from 0.1 to 0.15 m/s. BSC flows
along the deepest northwestern part of the Throat along the
Tersky Coast.
The quasi-stationary currents are characterized by veloc-
ities, which comprise about 10%–15% of tidal current ve-
locities. Water transport through the Throat is determined
by river run-off and has a pronounced seasonal maximum
in May–June and a minimum in January–February. The to-
tal amount of river run-off is about 180–220 km3 per year.
The river Severnaya Dvina contributes more than half of the
amount. Warm and low-salinity waters flow off the White
Sea carrying suspended material and different pollutants,
while the cold and high-salinity waters from the Barents
Sea flow into the White Sea, compensating the river run-
off. Thus, the water exchange controls the most of hydro-
chemical, hydro-physical and biological properties of the
White Sea waters.
The measurements of non-local field have some disadvan-
tages as compared to the traditional technique of measuring
the local electric field. The main problem is that the non-
local electric field being proportional to the local one is “un-
scaled” and the scale factor cannot be obtained theoretically.
It’s apparent that due to essential spatial heterogeneity of
water velocity and near-surface conductivity the intensity of
non-local field also varies spatially. The main objective of
these experiments was to check the possibility of measuring
and scaling of non-local MIV within coastal zone.
2. Theoretical Background
The required background for this paper is basically de-
veloped by Sanford (1971), following the work of Longuet-
Higgins et al. (1954). The important elements are noted
here. Taking into account electric current J continuity:
div J = 0 (1)
and that in general case electric current density J is given
by:
J = σ(E + v × B) (2)
where v is water velocity, B is Earth’s magnetic field and σ
is electrical conductivity. Electric field E in Eq. (2) could
be called non-local (anomalous) one, while the expression
in brackets comes for the total electric field.
Introducing for quasi-stationary assumption curl E = 0
scalar electric potential U as E = − gradU , which makes
the divergence of the Eq. (2):
div[σ(v × B − gradU )] = 0. (3)
When the water depth, overburden thickness and thick-
nesses of the upper resistive layers of the crust are thin com-
pared with the horizontal dimensions, it is reasonable to
consider a model consisting of two thin sheets. The first
one is a conductive sheet with the conductance S(x, y), i.e.
the depth-integrated conductivity of sea water, bottom sedi-
ments and on-land conductive overburden. The second is a
resistive sheet with depth-integrated resistivity R(x, y) that
simulates the resistive part of the Earth’s crust. These sheets
are underlain by a perfect conductor which simulates the
conductive deeper Earth’s crust (Palshin et al., 1996).
Then, 2d divergence at the upper sheet can be obtained
from (3):
div2(σ gradU ) + ∂ jz/∂z = div2[σ(v × B)]. (4)
Taking into account that the scalar potential is zero at the
bottom of the resistive sheet one can obtain jz = −U/R,
where R is depth-integrated resistivity or transverse resis-
tance.
Finally the Eq. (4) after integration along vertical axis
gives the following:
div(S gradU ) −U/R = div[Sm(v¯∗ × B)] (5)
where S is the conductance of the upper sheet including
sediments and water layer and Sm is the conductance of the
moving water and water velocity v becomes depth-averaged







where H is the water depth, σ is conductivity of the seawa-
ter.
The total horizontal electric field Et can be calculated as:
Et = v¯∗ × B − gradU. (7)
The first term in Eq. (7) is local (or source field) field,
while the second one is non-local (or anomalous) field.
Numerical modeling is an essential stage of the study. It
makes it possible to estimate both qualitatively and quan-
titatively the spatial distribution of MIV. The numerical
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modeling technique based on the thin sheet approxima-
tion (Vanyan et al., 1992; Yegorov and Palshin, 1994) of
the medium was applied to the idealized model of quasi-
stationary currents in the Throat of the White Sea. The
model of near-surface conductivity was based on ETOPO5
bathymetry database and existing geological and geophys-
ical data on the sediment cover. Numerical estimations of
the electric field in the Throat of the White Sea as well as
on it coasts suggest that MIV measurements have consider-
able promise in this region. The largest on-land non-local
MIV values are expected to exist in the central part of the
Winter Coast. The calculations were carried out for the
depth-averaged water velocity of the main quasi-stationary
currents equal to 0.1 m/s and the largest estimated on-land
MIV value is 0.5 mV/km. The scale of non-local field
coastal anomalies are controlled by the adjustment distance
G = √S · R. Specific values of S and R for the Throat of
the White Sea gives G about 30–50 km, while the optimal
length of the receiving line is about 5–10 km (Palshin et al.,
1999).
Numerical modeling results indicate that at the coastal
zone of the Throat of the White Sea the effect of heteroge-
neous conductivity dominates and coastal anomalies of the
non-local MIV have the same nature as traditional coastal ef-
fect; they are caused by electric charges concentrating along
the coast (largest conductivity gradient). The largest con-
ductivity gradient zone near The Intsy Lighthouse is located
approximately 4–5 km off-shore. Thus, the measured elec-
tric field is equal to non-local one and it should have the
same sign both on land and in the coastal zone of the Throat.
In spite of the significance of obtained numerical estima-
tions, these results should not be overestimated, since only
the experimental field measurements of non-local MIV at
the coasts of the Throat of the White could allow getting
proper estimation of resolving power of coastal monitoring
of MIV in this region.
3. Test Measurements at the Winter Coast of the
Throat of the White Sea
Test measurements of MIV at the Winter Coast of the
Throat of the White Sea were carried out in 1998 and
1999. MIV measurements are based on accurate recording
of electric potential difference through a pair of grounded
non-polarized electrodes. Low-noise non-polarizable elec-
trodes designed and manufactured in the Institute of Geo-
electromagnetic Researches of the Russian Academy of
Sciences were used for grounding the receiving antennas
(Bogorodsky et al., 1998). The electrodes are of Pb-PbCl2
type, constructed inside a plastic tube 140 mm in length and
35 mm in diameter filled with a PbCl2 electrolyte in gel form
with a spiral shaped Pb wire inside. Electrodes manufac-
tured for the seawater environment have a special design.
The electric potential difference was measured with a
DATATAKER DT 50 data logger and stored on a mem-
ory card. Input impedance of more than 100 mega was
used in the input amplifier to supply allowable low current
limit (2 nA) for the electrodes in use. The resolution of
the record is 16 bits per 1 μV. The signal was sampled
10 times per second and averages over 1-min intervals were
stored in data file. The recording instrumentation was lo-
cated in the Lighthouse building. The relatively stable tem-
perature of the recording instrument results in low temper-
ature drift as compared with the instrumentation installed
outdoors. An alkaline accumulator battery, which could po-
tentially provide more than a month of continuous operation,
was used for powering the DATATAKER. A portable com-
puter with RS-232 interface was used for programming of
the DATATAKER and initialization of the recording, as well
as for uploading the stored data.
The main problem of long-term electric field measure-
ments is not the parameters of acquisition system or capacity
of power units, but the safety of the long wires connecting
the electrodes, industrial and natural noise of different ori-
gin, which contaminates the signal, and temporal stability of
grounding impedance.
3.1 Field measurements
The observation site nearby the Intsy Lighthouse, which
is located in the central part of the Winter Coast (see Fig. 1),
was chosen according to the numerical modeling results
(Palshin et al., 1999). The Intsy Lighthouse is 30 km away
from the nearest village, thus relatively low noise is ensured.
The Lighthouse is equipped with diesel electric power sup-
ply, which allows recharging of batteries.
The first receiving dipole antenna was installed in June
1998. The distance between electrodes amounts to 2500 m,
whereas the azimuth is 100◦ (clockwise from the north). Un-
fortunately it was impossible to install the receiving line
with optimal parameters because of severe environmental
factors. According to the numerical modeling results the
preferred direction of the receiving antenna is perpendicular
to the direction of the Throat which is about 120◦; but since
the antenna was to be installed in a swampy area, the only
possible direction was chosen. The length of the line was
limited by 2500 m for the same reason. The electrodes were
placed additionally in plastic buckets and buried at a depth
of about 0.5 m beneath the ground surface. Permafrost layer
at depth about 0.5 m limited the depth at which electrodes
were placed. A telephone type wire was used to connect the
electrodes to the recording unit. For the sake of safety the
wire was buried at a depth of about 20–30 cm in a sandy
dune on which the Lighthouse is situated. Both electrodes
were grounded in the soil of the same kind and at the same
depth. Test measurements were carried out during one day
(two tidal cycles), due to financial and organizational prob-
lems. Delivery of the field team to Winter Coast, its disem-
barkation and returning back in Arkhangelsk was carried out
by the crew of r/v “Akvanavt-2”.
In August 1999 during the scheduled research cruise
to the Throat of the White sea of r/v “Valentin Korzun,”
(owned by Northern Department of Federal Hydrometero-
logical Service) a land-sea receiving antenna near the In-
sty Lighthouse was installed in addition to the on-land an-
tenna. The main objectives of measurements in the year
1999 were directed at (1) development and applying installa-
tion technique of land-sea receiving antenna and (2) to carry-
ing out simultaneous electric potential difference measure-
ments with the help of two receiving antennas for detailed
studies of non-local MIV at the coastal zone.
The most critical point of 1999-year field experiment was
installation of a land-sea antenna. Shallow water 1–2 m
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depth and rocky bottom at the Winter Coast prevents ves-
sels from approaching the coastline closer than 500 m in the
area of location of the Intsy Lighthouse. Additionally, strong
winds, surges and currents are frequent for the Throat of
the White Sea. A high-density geophysical 7-mm-diameter
steel-shielded cable with copper conductor (originally de-
signed for logging measurements), which could survive in
severe shallow water conditions, was used for installation of
a land-sea antenna. The reel with the cable was arranged at
the deck of the vessel. Therefore, the most difficult part of
installation was to pull the end of the cable from the vessel,
which was not equipped with winches and special embank-
ment boats (pontoons) to the coast. Thus, a special tech-
nique was developed and tested. At the first stage the end
of a plastic halyard (600 m long) connected to the cable on-
board was unreeled by the small boat moving to the coast.
On board the vessel the end of the halyard was connected
with the cable’s end; the connection of the cable and halyard
was equipped with the buoyancy to prevent a possibility of
trapping the cable in the rocky sea-bottom when dragging.
At the second stage the cable end was pulled manually by
a plastic halyard to the beach and properly fixed there. Af-
ter that the cable was unreeled and placed on the bottom
by the vessel moving slowly off the coast. And at last, the
other end of the cable was grounded at the depth 20 m and at
4500 m distance from the coastline. The cable was installed
in the direction of 330◦, which was approximately perpen-
dicular to the coastline. Electrodes similar to those used for
the grounding of the land dipole but designed specially for
the sea application were used for grounding the land-sea an-
tenna. The sea-grounding electrode was fixed inside a spe-
cial concrete to avoid electrochemical noise caused by con-
ventional metal anchors. The land end of this antenna was
grounded by the same type of electrode in the sandy beach at
the depth about 0.5 m beneath the low tide water level. The
general scheme of the receiving antennas location is shown
in Fig. 3.
The fieldwork was carried out within a week. It took
two days for the preparations and installation of land-sea an-
tenna. Two more days were used for installation of the short
on-land lines connecting the antennas to the acquisition sys-
Fig. 3. The layout of the receiving antennas at the Winter Coast of the
Throat of the White Sea near Intsy Lighthouse (see Figs. 1 and 2).
tem and checking the whole measuring system. There-
fore, continuous simultaneous measurements were limited
to about three days (6 tidal cycles).
4. Data Processing and Analysis
Besides MIV raw electric potential difference measure-
ments contain a geomagnetically induced component and
noise. Thus, the main goal of data processing is separation
of MIV caused by tidal currents (in our particular case) from
the measured raw signal. Since time series obtained are rel-
atively short, a simplified preprocessing procedure, namely
a robust estimation of hourly mean values (Hogg, 1979;
Larsen et al., 1996), was used. Our previous experience
(Palshin et al., 1997) confirmed the efficacy of this tech-
nique, which suppresses outliers and non-stationarities in
time series. Figure 4 shows an example of the data process-
ing results for the time series obtained by mean of the a land-
sea receiving antenna. Besides, the robust estimation gives
possibility to remove high frequency (<3–4 · 10−4 Hz) ge-
omagnetically induced variations (pulsation and partly sub-
storms). Standard deviation values for all time series were
also calculated and analyzed. For the further analysis hourly
mean time series were used.
At the next stage time series were firstly detrended using
second order polynomial function approximation and then
were approximated by a set solar and lunar harmonics us-
Fig. 4. Raw electric field recorded by the land-sea antenna (upper panel)
and hourly means average of the electric field calculated by robust pro-
cedure (lower panel). Data collected in August 15–17, 1999.
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ing least square method (LSM). LSM makes it possible
to evaluate a statistical significance of different harmonics
(e.g. Chave et al., 1989). Secondly, the residual time series
were calculated as a difference between detrended hourly
mean values and the sum of statistically significant harmon-
ics. The limited duration of measurements and absence of
both magnetic field measurements and magnetic observato-
ries in White Sea region did not allow application of more
sophisticated procedures for MIV separation (e.g. Larsen et
al., 1996). The nearest to Throat of the White Sea magnetic
observatory is Ouluja¨rvi IMAGE chain station (International
Monitor for Auroral Geomagnetic Effects) (Viljanen and
Ha¨kkinen, 1997), which is located about 800 km to the west
at approximately the same magnetic latitude. The magnetic
field variations with 1-min sampling measured at Ouluja¨rvi
were processed at the same manner as electric potential dif-
ference measurements for further joint analysis.
4.1 Geomagnetic variations and high frequency noise
Figure 5 shows a portion of the electric field measured
at 1999 by a land receiving antenna and a northern compo-
nent of the magnetic field at Ouluja¨rvi with 1-min resolu-
tion. Long period variations (the sum of diurnal and semi-
diurnal constituents) were filtered out from the time series.
It is clearly seen that time intervals with high frequency
noise are correlate with time geomagnetically disturbed time
Fig. 5. Part of the raw electric field record obtained by on-land (dashed
line) and land-sea (solid line) antennas (lower panel) and the northern
component of the magnetic field from Ouluja¨rvi magnetic observatory
(upper panel).
intervals. In the year 1999 the time of observations co-
incides with a magnetic storm, which started between 51
and 52 hours of observation. The electric field measured by
both antennas and northern component of magnetic field at
Ouluja¨rvi are shown at Fig. 5. The magnetic disturbance of
northern component of the magnetic field reaches 350 nT,
while it electric response is about 85 mV/km (land-sea an-
tenna) and about 35 mV/km (on-land antenna). The differ-
ence between the electric responses measured by sea-land
and land antennas may be explained by the difference in an-
tennas orientation, which is about 20◦ and by different lo-
cation and grounding environment (static-shift-type effect).
Similar behavior of the variance of magnetic and electric
fields within 1 hour intervals also confirms that geomagnetic
variations are the main source of high frequency “noise” in
electric field measurements for period less than 1 hour. Fig-
ure 4 shows an example of robust averaging of the potential
difference measurements. Evidently, most of the high fre-
quency noise is removed from time series by means of the
rather simple procedure.
4.2 Lunar and solar constituents and residual field
Since the main objective of our study is to calibrate on-
land MIV measurements using the strong and regular tidal
Fig. 6. Results of LSM approximation of averaged electric field collected
in August 15–17, 1999. Upper panel shows the electric field recorded
by the on-land antenna, while the lower panel shows the electric field
recorded by the land-sea antenna. Thin lines are averaged electric field
and thick dashed lines are sum of two statistically significant harmonics
(S1/O1 and S2/M2).
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Fig. 7. Comparison of M2 tidal signals separated from electric field recorded by on-land (dashed line) and land-sea (solid line) antennas.
Fig. 8. Comparison of the residual electric field measured by on-land (dashed line) and land-sea (solid line) antennas.
current as a reference signal special attention was paid to
solar and lunar constituents analysis. The application of the
LSM method confirmed that main semi-diurnal S2/M2 con-
stituent is statistically significant in all time series obtained.
Additionally diurnal variation S1/O1 is also presented in all
time series. Limited duration of the time series gave no pos-
sibility to separate O1 and S1 as well as M2 and S2. Tidal
parameters tables (phase of M2 tide) from Annotated Atlas
(1991) were used for confirmation of the tidal origin of sep-
arated S2/M2 constituent. S1/O1 constituent was assumed to
be mainly of geomagnetic origin, while O1 tidal constituent
according to Annotated Atlas (1991) is much smaller than
M2. It should be mentioned that a sum of diurnal and semi-
diurnal constituents is responsible for the most part of vari-
ance of the time series obtained, especially for the data ob-
tained in the year 1998 during the geomagetically quiet time
interval and simultaneously during the lunar phase corre-
sponding to high tides (syzygia). Nevertheless we have con-
centrated our attention on data obtained in the year 1999,
because MIV were recorded by means of two antennas.
The results of approximation obtained in the year 1999
are presented at Fig. 7. The amplitude of semi-lunar M2 tidal
constituent in MIV measured by means of on-land antenna
was about 5.5 mV/km in June 19, 1998 and 2.7 mV/km in
August 15–18, 1999 corresponding to lunar phase. The am-
plitude of semi-lunar M2 tidal constituent in MIV measured
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by means of the land-sea antenna was estimated to be 7.2
mV/km. Practically, the land-sea antenna is measuring the
sum of the non-local and local field, but in our particular
case the latter is smaller due to very shallow water in the
coastal zone near the Intsy Lighthouse (Palshin et al., 1996,
1999).
The amplitude of solar daily harmonics was estimated to
be of 2.3 mV/km (19 June, 1998), 4.9 mV/km (15–17 Au-
gust, 1999) for the on-land antenna and 4.1 mV/km (15–17
August, 1999) for the sea-land antenna. This constituent of
the electric field is not very important for our studies, be-
cause most probably its nature is geomagnetic solar daily
variation dominating in magnetic field. The difference in
amplitude and phase of the electric field obtained in 1998
and 1999 is explained by different magnetic disturbance
level. Some additional signal could be produced by so-
lar tides at the same frequency, but its amplitude is much
smaller than the geomagnetically induced part and could not
be estimated from short time series obtained.
Additionally a residual field was calculated as a difference
between averaged time series and the sum of S1 and M2
harmonics (see Fig. 8). The residual field resembles the
signals in showing similar bahavoir of signals obtained by
the on-land antenna and most probably is induced by storm
surges.
Thus, the level of useful signal (MIV) is significantly
greater than noise level (geomagnetically induced field).
The dominance of tidally driven MIV in all time series ob-
tained in the coastal zone of the Throat of the White Sea
is the most important result of our test measurements. This
fact gives us possibility to calibrate coastal measurements of
non-local MIV. As the measurements in the year 1998 were
carried out during moon phase corresponding to high tides
(0.75–1.0 m/s) the scale factor for the on-land antenna is es-
timated to be on the order of 5–10 mV/kmm/s and as twice as big
for the land-sea line according to the results obtained in the
year 1999.
When long enough time series are collected more accu-
rate procedures for separation of motionally induced signals
can be applied and not only strong tidal and wind-driven
currents could be monitored, but quasi-stationary currents as
well. The study of wind tides and quasi-stationary currents
need also additional efforts for evaluation of the scaling fac-
tor, which may differ from one obtained for the tides due to
different spatial and temporal scales.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
Suitable locations for observation sites can be selected
with the help of numerical modeling, which is a useful
tool for estimating spatial distribution of local and non-local
MIV. On-land MIV observations are based on precise mea-
surements of natural electric field. Hence, the proposed
technique is vulnerable to electromagnetic noise, and obser-
vation sites should be located far away from industrial areas.
The Throat of the White Sea and other coasts of Arctic Seas
are poorly populated and, therefore are favorable for appli-
cation of on-land measurements of non-local MIV.
An installation technique for long (2–5 km) on-land and
sea-land receiving antennas was developed and tested in se-
vere Arctic environment. The land-sea antenna was installed
without chartering an expensive specialized cable vessel.
The experience obtained during the test measurements is
very important for future application of MIV in Arctic Seas
and its coasts. The most difficult task during the measure-
ments is to achieve the long-term stability of grounding con-
ditions, which could change dramatically during wintertime,
and safety of wires, which are very often damaged by ani-
mals, mainly rodents.
Basic requirements are as follows:
(1) shielded cables are to be used to provide the mechan-
ical protection of the antennas and to reduce high frequency
noise;
(2) non-polarizable Pb-PbCl2 or Ag-AgCl2 electrodes
should be used for grounding, and additionally electrodes
should be buried below the freezing depth, when grounds
are installed in-land, to provide the stability of receiving an-
tennas parameters;
(3) any industrial voltmeter with high input impedance
and 24-bit analog-digital converter could be used for data
acquisition.
Our experiment showed that a land-sea antenna is prefer-
able, because it is much easier to provide safety of the cable
and stability of groundings at the seafloor. But in this case
we face another problem—during spring, break up moving
ice can rip the cable connecting the on-land based acqui-
sition system and seafloor groundings. To avoid this, and
to provide all-year safety of the installation at Arctic Sea
coasts, the only possibility is to locate the acquisition system
at the seafloor, though it will make the whole system more
expensive. Thus, carefully installed and grounded on-land
antenna has evident advantages, mostly because it could be
installed without renting a vessel and because approximately
the same data could be collected.
Data processing procedure based on robust averaging of
raw data gave us possibility to obtain reliable results. When
long enough time series are collected LSM approximation
will give possibility to estimate various tidal constituents
and more accurate procedure of separation of motionally
induced signals could be applied (Larsen et al., 1996; Fujii
and Chave, 1999).
Previous theoretical results showed that a coastline pro-
vides an amplification of the MIV component perpendicular
to the coastline (Palshin et al., 1996). Electric field measure-
ments with receiving antennas located at both sides of the
coastal line give possibility to get experimental estimations
of non-local MIV amplified by the coastal effect. The results
of the test measurements within coastal zone in the Throat of
the White Sea confirmed theoretically predicted MIV level
at the coasts of the Throat of the White Sea (Palshin et al.,
1999) and showed that a non-local MIV measurements are
promising tool for studying temporal variability of sea cur-
rents. In particular this technique could be used for studying
tidal currents, residual tidal circulation and wind-driven cur-
rents. There is also a possibility to get information on quasi-
static currents long-term (meso-scale and seasonal) variabil-
ity.
MIV measurements offer an important advantage over
traditional oceanographic methods (current meters, etc.), be-
cause it works also in winter period (about 6 months) when
the White Sea is covered by ice. That is especially valuable
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for the arctic regions. The main disadvantage of this tech-
nique is a necessity to calibrate non-local MIV with some
other oceanographic direct or remote measurements. But
its flexibility and low cost compensate to certain extent the
above mention disadvantage.
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